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A bout fiveyearsago,abizarre
ideaoccurred tome.Atthe
time,Iwasdesigningcomplex

electroniccircuitstomimicasmall
portionofaninsectbrain.These
circuitswouldbecreatedonatiny
computerchip,buttheprototyping
costswouldbeinthetensofthou-
sandsofdollars.Despitehavinga
brainwith10,000timesfewerneu-
ronsthanourown,insectshavere-
markableflightcapabilitiesand
havealottoteachpeopleabout
buildingflyingrobots.

Ihadtowonder:Wasitworthall
thetroubleandexpensejustto
mimicasmallsliceofaninsect
brain?Whycouldn’tI justuseareal
insectbrain?Surelyinsectbrains
werecheaperthanmanufacturing
customintegratedcircuits!

Since that time,mystudents
and Ihavebeen interfacing the liv-
ingbrainsof insects to robots.

Westartedbyusingamothbe-
cause itsbrain is larger thanthatof
many insects.The focusofmy
laboratory isonvision,sowe
tapped intoneurons thatcarry in-
formationaboutobjectsmoving
in frontof themoth.

In our first insect-robot inter-
facing experiment (dubbed the
“robo-moth”),wehadmoderate
success inmaking an au-
tonomous robot turn to face ob-
jectsmoving in front of it.The
limitationwas our ability to con-
tinue recording fromonepartic-
ular neuronwhile the robot
moved,which requiredprecise
electrode placement.

In thecurrent iterationof this
project (“robo-dragonfly?”),we
are interfacing thevisionsystem
ofadragonfly toanewrobot.
Whenhuntingsmall targets,drag-
onfliesmovealmost faster than
oureyescansee.

This time, insteadofgoing into
thebrain,weare tapping into the
“spinal cord”of the insect.Be-
causeof this,preciseelectrode

placement isnotnecessaryandwe
will beable to record for longperi-
ods.Weare tapping intocells that
report themovementof small ob-
jects in frontof thedragonflyand
expectour robot tobeable to track

smallmoving targetsusing the
dragonfly’svisual system.

Beyondvisualsensors,where
mightthislineofresearchtakeus?
Moderncomputingsystemshave
theirstrengthsandweaknesses.The

averagehumaniscompletelyunable
tocompetewithacommondesktop
computerinmultiplyinglargenum-
bers,forexample.However,the
fastestsupercomputerontheplanet
willhavetroublematchingahuman

childatfacerecognition.Soyou
mightsaythatconventionalcom-
putingand“brain”computinghave
complementarystrengths.Sowhy
notengineerasystemwiththebest
ofbothworlds?

In the long term,I imaginehy-
bridcomputers thatcontainboth
conventional electronicsandge-
neticallyengineeredbiological
neuralnetworks thatwork togeth-
er tomake“intelligent”comput-
ingsystems.Despitedecadesof
improvement incomputingand
somereally remarkable reductions
insize,computers todayarestill
prettydumb.

Mightcombiningcomputers
withbiologyallowus toextend
computingbeyond itscurrent
limitations,and incombination
with robotics,createartificially
intelligentbeings? Ihopeso,but
only timewill tell.
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LEFT: A dragonfly is
fixed to a magnetic
stand in prepara-
tion for recording
from the insect’s
brain.
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Higgins lab video of dragonfly
brain recordings:
www.youtube.com/
watch?v=hYuXJnkgLfs
School of Mind, Brain,
and Behavior:
cos.arizona.edu/sci_interdisciplinary/
mind_brain_behavior.asp
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ABOVE: Graduate
student Peter Hall
puts an electrode
in a dragonfly
brain.


